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TtKIRl'T. Syria, June 1'H 'P. Men's association. "'"Milby the appearance of special cars fnrmerlv of Houston, now mar
blxnketinK t!. country in tne in- -
tere.it of the Klks national

nt Atlantic City in July,
j Four cars, each urrying u men-mu-

of prosperity untl good will
from President Hoover, urging

'local Elks to aid In the adminis
tration move to stimulate business,
are covering as many different
routes.

The cars are Viking eights, at-

tractively finished In special colors,
anil each car is fitted with aix
United States Jtuyal .Master white
sidewall tires. Kach driver aver

jjj
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An nlry 'Honie, Mario." will
chortly become the new version of.
the old "Home, JtiniPH," If the num-- :
her of women obtalnliiK limiti ti

pommorclnl and transport pilot '

licenses rontlnuew lo Increase
its, pronent rale.

Of tho 207 wiiniPn pilots in the!
Vnlted StatPH reponeil thin month
hy tlie aeronauti division of the'
Department of Commerce, 22 have
limited commercial licenses which
permit them to carry passonnet--
for hire In n piven area, and 21

have, trnnnport licenses permitting
them to fly paid punHentfors any- -'

where. ThUt means that at least 4.'i

women flyers In the United states
nre eniiKim,' In commercial trans-- ;

portntion. The number srowa al-- !

most weekly.
Women have gono Into nvlatlr.n

ho rapidly In the Inst two yea'--
thr t It Ih hard to keep count of thi
number obtaining pilot's llceflsesJ
Not only are women making up a

constantly Increasing percentaRp of!
the passengers on airlines, hut the!
number of women pilots increa.ses!
In even (jreater proportion.

ages two stops a day at lodges j

and the cars will 'total 450 stops
before completing their itineraries.

J. 'Chester Kay, manager of rf .my,' ,
United .States passenger car tire
sales, und other United States tire
officials, greeted the, Elks driver
covering the northern route at the
U. S. tire plant, when 'the car ar-
rived at Detroit In May.

Kueh driver carries a motion
picture film which is shown at
luncheon and dinner gatherings at
local Klks lodges. Included In this
film are views taken at the U. S.
Tire plant.
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Several prominent women plane
owners have women flyers an pilots.
A weu It hy Phoenix. Ariz., woman
has n pilot whoso name Is Marie,
Dm ri..ut tfinum.rt nihil: in
that state who flies her employer Acting as spokesman fcr the Race Drivers' association, Peter De Paolo is shown In the above picture
and her wonten friends pretty presenting a silver medal to Harvey S. Firestone, the famous tire manufacturer, in appreciation of the
over the country. Her '1 tome Mn- - ocl Vl"c " "rtB ICNUCM:u h1"'""""!! H"r Biciy m rdemy tna in mownng acnerany. inepresen-Station was made just before start of the Decoration Day races at Indianapolis. Mr. Firestone is shown inrle,' has proved contaulous.

insert. Hod Waters of the Firestone Service Stores, inc., Is the local dealer.In Paris, the Hotel George V has
Installed n plane taxi service, pa-
trons of which are largely women.

Worn tires may skid in a pinch they

may blow out at high speed or under quick

braking. They are as untrustworthy in an

emergency as worn-o- ut brakes.

Insure your safety and that of your pa-

ssengers by outfitting with non-ski- '

durable tires of the very highest quality.

Hail roadGigantic Kiigliioerliis ' By Itlcbard 'Mns,x--

Ecuador: Land of the 'Panama' Hats N E W YORK P ro pn go n d n 's
ugly Influence on a people at war"The construction of the Guayn

Quito road Is one of the worhl's

Thin flprvlce has nt least one woman
pilot on Its staff. Women employ
the plnnes to drop down to Deaii-vlll- o

for tea, to jaunt to the Ri-

viera for a few dayi, or even to tl.v

to London or Glasgow for social
functions.

great railroad engineering feats.
It was built by American engi

neers and began operation in
11108. In Its course It

And that means U. S. Royals built by theclimbs to the lofty capital city
nestling umong tho Andean peaks

"WASHINGTON, U. (?. .lune 21

Passport and landing red tape
,niay be cut for visitors to He na-

il or, SonuV orfVials aru urging
exempt io ti nf totti'Ms from pres-
ent landing forma li ties.

"Ecuador, st raddling tho Equa-
tor on the Pacific Hide of the
South A m 4 r i c a n continent, is
slightly .more than twice the area

STUDEBAKERS HAVE nearly lU.ilOO feet nlmvu sea lev-
el. Tral nH run only In daylight
A slot) Is made overnight In

a town of 20,000 Inhabi
We back the U; S. Royal as
the finest tire in the" world !

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE!

ISTI tants. In the afternoon of the

now can be tola in the calm light
of a tolerant peace.

The authority who was atteinp1
ted it is George Sylvester Vlereck,
member of the (icrman "propa-
ganda, cabinet" In America in the
troubled days of la 1 fl.

His 'Spreading (lerms of Hate,"
says Coy. E. M. House in a fore-
word, "will remind us how foolish
and partisan, we can be In times
of high emotional tension."

Vlereck Iw peculiarly qualified
for his tnsk of showing up the
propagandists ami telling inside
stories of the ways In which the
hysteria of patriotism Is stirred
up.

Poet nnd journalist, he was edi-
tor In 1!H4 of "The Fatherland,"
a weekly Intended to
combat prapagandu.

bentw down upon Its streets. And
the river, once nearly deserted, Is
il perpetiiai parade .ground for
largo ocean-goin- g vessels, nnd na-

tive craft which bring Ecuador's
products to Gunyuijuail for dis-

tribution to many parts of tho
world.

VMurhle' Stucco Ilulldlngs
Guayaquil!) suggests wealth when

viewed from the harbor. Many
of the buildings facing the quays,
and bordering intersecting streetH
appear to be lined with expensive
marble buildings, Hut here und
thero a cracked wall reveals tho
wood framework of these build-
ings and the thinness of the o

stucco that covers it.
"Many rivers tumble down the

Andean Valleys, flowing Into the

of North Carolina, with cllmato
that would he agreeablo to Jungle
fnlk lit lui liltii him of t ion iterate

30 x 4.50

world's largest producer of rubber.

The Tread That Gives

Maximum Road Grip
The deep-notche- d tread of U. S. Royals is '

designed to give maximum road grip, sure

braking and an increase in driving ease,

And this same tread is made so tough

that U. S. Royals last for thousands of

miles longer than other tires of the same

price. You can't duplicate this quality and

you can't match our prices.

second clay, passengers nre de-

posited n,t the Quito station. Prior
to the completion of the railroad
It took 1'ft days to retieh tho capi-
tal by mulo or nfoot.

"In Quito and In Guayaquil,
travelers find evidence of one of
Ecuador's major industries the
manufacture of V a n a in a hats
which, In reality nro Ecuador
hats. Forty-niner- s returning tu
tho eant by way of Panama
bought 'hats made by the nimble
fingers of Hcuudorcan women and

zones, and Eskimos," nays ti bul-

letin from the Washington. I). C.

hi'adquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.
Torrid J tingles niul

IVaks
Torrid Jungles and plains occu-

py the wide coastal zono

Rtudefcfiker President Eight and
ComminiOer Kigh closed modela
nre now wired for radio Installa-

tion, necordlntt'Tn" T). V. Myers,
Ktudehakcr dealer here.

"Tho aerial Ih Ingeniously d

In the roof of tho car.
Tho Mend-I- n wire Is also conr
eenlert, , being carried from the
nerlal to the Instrument board
through the left front body pil-

lar. To this wlro the radio re- -

29 X 4.40

$7.85
29 x 4.50

:-

$8-4- 0

31 x 5.00

$11.25
lie wiim prominent, too, in the)

Ciermnn "propaganda cabinet"
composed of the latv William
Hayard Hale, the head of n f Jer-- 1

man shipping concern and his

at the foot nf the western slopes; pacific Only two of them, tho
of the Andes while virgin, tropl- - Uaule and the O novas, are nuvi-c-

Jungles Inhabited by Indians gable for liver steamers more
children and called them Panama

spread from the eastern slopes than fiO miles, but in tho wet
reiving set may he connected. hats. Most of the Pana-

ma hats nre made In Manabttoward the 11 r ti 7. i a n border, ncoson native boats can pene- -
. . .. it ri"'" " ai.,,. ,i,u tun v(.tiv-- .f ... r...-ih- (i...,i Point vnni

make this anten-- . ,, Province, Ecuador..A -.,huen taken to

publicity man. Capt. Ewald Ileck-e- r

of the perman Ued Cross. Jr.
Karl A. Fuehr. attache of the
(lerman embassy at Washington,
nn,ij fvf others. Fuehr was nt

lnatlng tho wholo ltepublle nro on tho Guayas, tho principal!
numerouH peaks, some rising stream of the ltepublle. R&DOYt Of DdHv
neiirlv su.ooa fet nbove mcil love). "Good roads are. In process of thJlWV
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construct ion, but automobile traf-
fic has not yet displaced saddle
animals and carts. Four hund- -

tlmt .. never doff their glistening
snow caps,

"Ecuador Is not well known to
Vacation School :

By Mrs. Gilmore

na . All wires nre
perfectly,. Insulated. Where ever
metal touches metal In such a

'why' thnt a ground might result,
adjoining parts nre thoroughly

with heavy rubber tape.
'The .metal proof cross braces

nre also completely covered with
this Insulation, ns nre the, steel
braces which support the side

t

pnnels of the body. Pnlnntaklng
cure and sturdy installation Insure
efficient radio reception."

tourlsts. In tho past Guayaquail, ,"red miles of rallrond are in opern-K- b

chief port, was unheiilthf ill. tinn. There are three short lines

Pennington's Battery Service & Garage
121 No. Bartlett ... ". ..

- Phone 903

ONE-STO- P SERVICE TO THE MOTORIST
Hut today, Guayaquil, lying forty running from Hnuill Pacific ports

Into agricultural regions; but
nearly three-fourth- s of the steel
rails In the lieptihlio connect

miles up the Jungle-flanke- d Guay-
as ltiver from the sen Is n health-
ful city of 100. 000 inhabitants and

Ecuador sa bustling commercial center lnGueyaqall with Quito,
spile of the tropical sun wmen en pun i,OlnsslflM fcilvrtlilng gw rentt
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CHRYSLER SIX

Tu.' Ij'uMtauiu Warning
This cabinet had a three-fol- d

purposedto strengthen nnd re-

plenish (iermany, to weaken antl
embarrass! its foes and to keep
America out of the Avar by
spreading the. truth Its the German
saw It.

In fact, 'nccord lug to their ver-
sion, they tried to enlighten Amer-
icans, as in the warning of the
Lusilania's fate, the true story
of which Viereck's book purports
to tell for the first time.

One day Vlereck himself warn-
ed the cabinet thai "sooner or
later some big pnH.senger. boat
with Americans on board will be
sunk by a submarine."

"Then," he added, "there will
be hell to pay."

It was decided, therefore, to Is-

sue n warning to prospective pas-

sengers that the allies were using
them to protect shipments of mu-

nitions. The next large ship to
iil was the Lusltania. Viereck

rushed out a significant editorial
reading;

"The Oullf light, carrying con-

traband through the war zone,
paid the penalty of her foolhardi-nert- s.

Hefore loqg the Lusitania.
carrying implements of murder
to ; ren t Britain, will meet with
a similar fute."

As it would happen, however,
the l.usltanla already had sailed.
Hy the lime the paper was on the
newsstands "extras" announced
the very catastrophe they had
tried to forestall. , .

ThUH. Vlereck shows, the pub-
lication of the warning." Just be-

fore the sailing, was purely acci-
dental.

There Is much else In Viereck's
book, which covers the various
forma of propaganda from the
' atrocity racket." whereby press
reports and, even photographs
were distorted, to tle awarding
of decorations by governments

anae e-- brdtmers
?yU&3 A N N OUN CE ,

1 'I.
DODGE EIGHT

iVl I LE AG E MA RATHON
Nb DOD G E NATIONAL

DEMONSTRATION MONTH

Report of Medford Vacation
Bible school, June 15--

The Vacation fiiblo school which
came, to a close Eridny morning
with a special propram and picnic
was very successful-- The total
enrollment was 1.11 pupils, with an
nvevua-- attendance the f Irnt week
of !2 unit the second week 102.

The largest number of pupils
camo from the Christian church,
the enrollment being (i J pupils.
i nher churches represented were
the Presbyterian, Huptlst. Metho-
dist North. Methodist South. Epis-
copal, Church of God, Seventh Day
Advent 1st and Gospel Mission.

Special mention Is made of the
work done In the following de-

partments: Intermediate nnd Junior
department, Mrs. V. E. Tumy,
teacher: Itible study, Hible history
and Ittillders of the Church, and
memory work, primary depart-
ment. Mrs. Samuel Cobb and Mrs.
Knbert Taylor, teachers: Itible
study, sacred songs memory work,
kimlci-Kat'tcu- Airs. Everett Ends,
teacher: Utile study, Ttlblo drama-
tization, memory work, sacred
songs a nd pict u re poHtci's. M usli
department, lie v. Carman Mel I.

leader, Mrs. Hubert Taylor pianist.
Memory work in sacred music,

play ground, lenders. Miss Georgia
Currier nnd Miss 3'enrl Fen I.

The following assisted in the
school: Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Wag-
goner, Mrs. Abby Thomas, Miss
Louise Shirley, Mrs. V. E. War-
ner. Mrs. A. .1. Anderson, Mrs.
Ferguson. Mrs. Fred Wllmot, and
Ihe following ministers: H e v.
Claude H. Porter, Itev. E. Iverson
and tiev, W. II. Eaton.

The school was sponsored by the
Christian, Presbyterian nnd Hap-tl-

churches.
Mrs. Win. S. Gilmore, principal.
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TRIALS OF EARLY CO-ED- S

TOLD BY JUSTICE'S-WIF-

J : 'j Coupe Yi .''.-,-; iV.-;--:M J F.O.B. FACTORY . H ' ' ! '

What a low price
for a Chrysler

so

To give every motorist a first-han- d acquaint-ancewit- h

the luxury and sparkling performance

of the Dodge Eight-In-lin- a Dodge National

Demonstration Month will be held during July.

You are cordially invited to come In and drive

the Dodge Thrill to its flash-

ing acceleration its sureness and steadi-

ness on the road its ability lo do the difficult .

without effort. Test its internal hydraulic

brakes. Experience the luxury of its beauti-

ful, safe and silent Mono-Piec- e Steel Bodies.

Here Is a car that is going to be driven

across tho continent as no car has ever

been driven before. Learn from that what

a sound car It Is learn from your own

exporienco what a glorious performer it is.

ThOuiartdi'of owtierj 6f he Dodge Eight-ln-Li- n

ore acclaiming It the greatest performer

and the finest example of Dodge depend-

ability ever produced by Dodge Brothers.
.,tf j '

To get an accurate measure of the de-

pendability of this car its stamina its

economy just what total mileage it can

achieve Dodge Brothers announce a
- Dodge Eight Mileage Marathon.

A Dodge e sedan selected from

stock starts from Detroit. It will be driven back

and forth across the country from coast to
' coast oyer all sorts of roads in every part of

the continent until It literally can be driven

AO longer. We confidently expect that the

total mileage attained will startle the world.

make possible are combined the safety of

Chrysler weatherproof internal hydraulic
brakes and the distinction of Chrysler
smartness and beauty. -

All at a price which, for the first time,

places a Chrysler within the reach of

Here is a motor car of true Chrysler
quality with

Chrysler enginemounted on rubber; pistons;
g perfectly-balance- d chassis;

spring shackles; hydraulicshock absorbers; quiet all- -im metal bodies ot dread- - NEW CHRYSLER. SI V
thousands who never be-

fore felt Chrysler owner-

ship within their means.

Arrange with us for

ride in the new Chrysler
Six that we may demo-
nstrate today's leading
value in the field of

cylinder motor cars.

nought strength;, and fine
broadcloth upholstery.

And with the typical
Chrysler power, speed,
alertness in traffic, han-

dling ease, stamina and
comfort that thesufeatures

, PRICES......... f79f
louring ,
Koyal Ccup, rumblt Hal) J8
Koailsler (rumbli ital) .
Royal St dan fgtf

P. 0. B. Factory '

(Spreial Equipment Extra) .

WASmXC.TON, June :s
Trials undergone hy pioneer col-
lege women to obtain n degree are
related by Mrs. M uvin It. liosen-berr- y

in her new book. "The IPs-lor- y

of the Association of Univer-
sity Women.'

The association was started in ft

parlor In the Hr k Hay region of
Hoston in ISSI by about half n
dozen women. There was mu-'-

controversy at the time as to whe-
ther women could stand the ardu-ouo-

work necestsary to obtain a
degree. Many peroiw thought it
wax too hard on their health.

Mr.--. ltosenberry is the wlfo of
tho chief justice of the supreme
court of Wisconsin. She w.is fur
some time dean of women nt the
university-

- of Wisconsin.

A mechanical device, hn been In-

vented to detect defects In tne
operation of elevators.

REGARDLESS '

of le condition your cur's bodv
may bo In," our porb facttttlps tind
long experience will restore It. nl
mo.lerHle expense, to a comlliina
like new.

We mnke close estlmal.jR.

EAKIN MOTOR CO. J. J. OSENBRUGGE16 18 South Fir Tliono 304
128 So. Riverside Phone 1109

9
Six Body Stvlei590 i i.i

Bis Body Stylet
590 to695

Prfeff. o. b. factory

Ar.or inn year Miller, r.l- -

rtorn.l... Kn? oil wnrki'r. I.;..i
l.lfl nlrpl.-.n- thi.t was $590590 to 95 myyy, m.mnrT ITTrril.Ulil ilMIII'l',lH,.llt, Ami up. I. o. b, iKtorr '

wrecked In a tornado.


